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fancy DRY GOODS,

NOa flaV MARKET, AND 094 COMMBROB STS.

»V;f ’i.-; BStOWSIITH.^
, jUrt,rjWoy*d .I^j3oty#ejrow

iowning ft&4'.v9i7Aaiir&ble StockotGoode,em-
bracing every variety to their line, whiqh they offer to
the trade at the lowest iddrket rates, for 'oash or ap,
proved !'/ kuS-Jitt

pBiCJE, FERRIS, & CO,, .
‘ IMPORTERS OF " 'i;■

• , .
..

r
MARKBT ST.i AND 832 COAIMHROB ST.

' fgrOur Stock is .sleeted by a member01 thefirm, in
th *

:’ best’EURcjpKAN MARKETS. , .//
nUat; -V , ,-t ■. .- ■,

p WOOD, MARSH, & nAYtrABD,
...

" IMPOR TE R S .
- \

' .r/f *rii>., -
'" WHOLESALE DEALERB IN

DRY GOODS'AND OLOdEHING.
NO. 309 MARKET STREET. •'

• PHILADELPHIA.
Fell and Wlhter Kook now oomplet* and ready tor

buyer*. ■ ■ Vt,-, i r. :y ■ aud-dra

&: GO.,
: ; WHOLESALE DEALERS AND'JOBBERB, IN '

■f\P ; ;/pRY^OOpIDS.-,?‘'
; HO. 425 MARKET STREET,

. ' (AndAH Comnimo. .treat,) ,
J., ; PKTWBZH70HBTH AKD yJVTH, HO&TH SlDBi

: ‘.Our stock, etpeciaUf adapted to Southern and Went-
ern trade, now large add complete in.> every parta*

outer. :'■ y: ■\ i • -auMT

1859F4r *L ' iMpofi 'r 4;DlOi:r3> 1859
DARE.ROSS & WITHERS.
t»i market, and mb commercestreets,

PHILADELPHIA,
’. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 7 "

:7!/. '• t,,-i •r-’ji.- . ~■7,7.7 silk •
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! FANCY GOODS,.:

Have now aeoinplete atockitowhioh they invite the at-
tention of bayard. /, , v .JJ , „ ; ->ang-Sm

gMITH. MTJRPHY, & 00.
93T MARKET ST., AND 946 CHURCH ALLEY, ''

Are now oponir.fr their 1 •
, FALL AND WINTER BIOOK ■v,/ ••

: • v ?■•::- staple and fancy „

HR YGt) ODS,
Torehicti ther invite the attention of ' >-

CASH AND PROMPT BHORT-TIMEBUYERB.
Pgnume.. Auemit, 1M8..M" - i sus-Sm

CHUTAHf.;MATEBIAI,S.
EftiOßY;' &. oo.; v. -

Importers end Jobbare of
■HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS.CII>tLTS, TOWELLINGa, Ac., Ac.;

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
; . And Sole Ajehta in PUledetphie for .
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QJBNUptB G. D. CAPS,

: fa hEbu6eD..PEIOES,
■; FOR SALE' AT THE. LOWEST RAYEB,

ERASMUS 0. PRATT & ,BRO.,

wSrte tha>lm t' m HANK BTREHT.
if^HBESE,—3OO bones Herkimer County
;X *?**’&**and for Sadler a00,
. ;aap? rtooyahoy*Fr«»>»v

AMS.-i.BO,1 tierces extra , Sugar-cured
ooverf'd liemi.neckedby Oardner; Phinee, AOoj.

' Henry Leim, Jno. Shay; BwtyiTapaoott,lueiatt A
;Wood, Qtujleyaßd.other*. ,a 1 :
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liiiiEr; misses’, and •chu,debn,s,|boots,
''' BHbEB,-AND BAITERS, ,'j r‘

M&nafaotyr«d,oxproMlTfor tta itetoli Trad*. ? aull-Jm
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'ho. a'i'NOßTklrouiLTH'BTß^,'
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BOOTS A..IUS^BHBES
Totheir Stock, whioh embraooi a ,e;ier«l variety of

' rHILApjSM?HIA _

WHOEEBAXE CI.OTHING.

HUNTER, A SCQTT,
MANUFACTURED AND JOBBERS

, !
-

?r r ~

! ' 'J ’
'

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND
FINE OLOTHING.
Wo invito special attention to ourootnpiete line of

, : MAOHINE-MANUFACTURBD GOODS.
NOS. 4JJ4 MARKET, A 419 MERCHANT STS.
aaWrq i( ,t, { , ■ j : ■

(jLOTHINGH '. ’ :'t 1 v ‘
AT ;

. :o. BASENESS & SON,
838 MARKET STRRBT,

■oDTHKtusT conrtßE or rouKta itxbmt,
Offer fornln, oni the moat

LI BE R A.L TE RMS,
i > A new and extensive stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTED TO TR*

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
to WHICH

THEy INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
jy23-3m • , ~ • -

BEWING MACHINES*

WHEELER & KELSON,
■■ ■ i - ■ seHCFAcicnma co.’i , •

SEWING MACHINESI
Superior tdaU other* for gonereirue, and for

SHIRTMAKERS, TAILORS, AND DRESSMAKBRS
NEW STYLE ONZY FIFTY VOLLARB!

. oypioEit \ ...

«8 ChertnntStreet, Phitedelphiß.

;gaag& :
WialMpsistii.!: ;

Permanent OSoee will be opened «bortty, by mi, in

Agent
'

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

JJANDY & .BRENNER.
NOS. 93, 98, AND 1 27 NORTH FIFTH STREE T

PHILADELPHIA, ...
.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 - * For thb *ale ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

. ahd mronTERS or , .

GERMAN, BBLOIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Keep oomrtantly on hand a large etoolr of Goode to irop-

. plr Hardware Dealer*. i■ butcher's Files,
,.Br the oeek or otherwise.

BUTOHER’B'EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUB KINDS.

WRIGHT’S PATENT' ANVILS AND VICES,
■ ship chain;; 1

And other hind, in every variety.

' , . BOLE AOK.WTB VOB ' '

S HARP’S RE PEATE R PISTOL,
WEIGHING ONLY 8K OUNCES.

SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PIBTOLS.
BDWAED 8. UANDTe JNO. 0. BRENKEB. C. P. BRBKKBB.

RUI9-£f - '

PACKAGE, HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
•wdnitd reaNctfolljrcall the attention of the. Gen-

eral Hardware Trade to our extensive'Stock of BIR-
MINGHAM. HARDWARE, which vre offer at a small

livered either in this oity, Nw York, or NewOrlean*. 1
' 411 COMMERCE Street, •

' ' • Importing and Commission Merchant*.
' And Agent* for Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

WHOLESALE GUN HOUSE.
We offer to'tha attention of the Wholesalemlargeste a^ortmentnoSyguns and

Etienne, we are prepared to ofvbr from stock, or to

re”»M^®,',BAslSffif'iOOKS; CAPS,
Flank*, Horn*, Pouohca, Trigger*, &o.,in large variety.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
31 NorthFIFTH Street', Philadelphia.

04 CLIFF Streot* New York. aug-im

PACKAGE HARDWARE. HOUSE.
,We- offer to the trade, at a small advakcs.

by the FaokajrevWQSTENrfoLM'S. BARNES’, and
wOGDHEAD'S POCKET CUTLERY.nWADE & BUTCHER'S, ami WOSTENHOLM'S

jfENRY 0. BOOTH^CO.^ B
TABLE CUTLERY.

CAMMELL&CO.’e»OYCLOPff’ FILES.
HASENOLEVER’B SCIBBORB. AND HARDWAREfx*"’ -f - .GOODS, •’

HARDWARE. 7
PHILIP S; JUSTICE&CO;

- -21 Worth FIFTH Street,PhilSdelnhitk'
OLIFF etreetiNewYork. ' ' ■; fttta-im

»AYr :‘AXfOMT'' i:W^ :iBs9.
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V ; Mr. BrotlOribic on the stomp. '

-vSenatorBroderick is traversing county
preparing for tho

election, whiciris to take place in.September.
Crowds :foliowdiim whorever ho goes, and
listen to himwherever ho speaks. Hisspeeches
are-,remarkable specimens ofmanly

of Wrong,'and eloquent
'yinfiications of, right. IXe Tninces no plirases,
lint deals inplain, str aightforwanljSaxon ; ad-
dressing himsolf to .the inteiiects and, feelings
:ofihis audiences. He everywhere challenges
discussion, i and ;answers ; every “irespecttiii

sqdestibn that toihimi From a number
“ofHis^printed'specchek forwarded to us Tbythp-infejligeht editbroftheSan
wocopy the following interestmg ektracts: ;

Mr.; Bi?:6pKnjoft addressed,-tho,,'people, at
TTeyeryjiijfe op pf copy

oxtractsj;; r :; n, : c ■
* MoKibbin, who is withl me< Kere ;tb-night,! and

-who will address yOu after I< leave the stand, is the

Sn : who -really sucooedcd in, obtaining- the ap«!

ntmpntfl ofthe Federal! Government. It ac-
llywas MeKi.bbin who wielded the ‘ Influence

-securing the appointments. -*At that'time-M4-;
cEibbln and myself were '.political and personal,.enemies; We did not* exchange-ai.word for, over!
.fiveyears, and if Ihad.feltaggrieved;, at the,loss
‘of theFcderalpfttroiiage of tbi3'State,‘i would notbe addr'esaing-you this 1 ovoning;,Trom the* 'same
•standwith MoKibbin. j His statement ldqeffnot at:
.alt,'relievo, Gwin from .his positive accusation of,
having selfishly sold hjs followers! office,.expedta-S
.lions,fois.kfs, personal But how-
'Came aboutthis betwceri Mr.Mc-fiKibbinohdiaySolft • I’ducovered that 1h'e'waa on 1
honest .very'rare thidg to:find at ‘Wishing-'
(top. JQbeere and .lajjgbtor,/i y Good-fact
thftt lr} Wbilehehadpeenmy btyte? jbeXfaspeoted':
’him forhls manliness.' 1knew whath6 Had passed !
through.;* Ho' had'Ms father, :her Hadbrothers/Alfimpottuhing blmy and tellingl hlmThaUMr. BU- 1chanan wasan. old;friend of ithe family. and . that;
ho wflAiApUngvery wrongin, opposing this, Ad,mi-;
jatstration., fie told his,aged fa/hpYthat if he' de-,

of him thht he should'rAsJgn his seat in the.
House ofRepresentatives'heyrtmlflobey> hut that
aS long as he had a votelh 'Congresshe would give
it andhiejlnfiupnce. against tho fraud.
[Prolonged oheeringj After learning this, fellow-
‘oltiiehs,Y jnet'McjubbTnj'we ’shook and
are- now jpolitioaf frionds. r’Cheera,] X' took it
Upon -myself, when I roturned'from States,
to say, to my- nolitioal.friendsithat‘;tho position
whioh Mr/MoKibhm had ocQupiod in . Congress
epUtled.' him'to a iB*el§ctiph, ..fie was pnani-

nominatedYby tho ’Bemooratio partylast. year.- Agaln he-, has’ rooeivod tho nomi-
nation of the‘;party, and-Xsinoerelyhope and,be-
lieve that .hia.opuw of conduct > will oo laTgcly
endorsed: by the’ipeoplo, of this State. I under-stand that Br/Uwin’a speech hero, the. qther
eveniag/was prinoipslly a rehash of ’his Yreka
eSort -Iam mforzhed that Br.'Gwln stated herea
few "Bights since, that: I .said,.on.the floor.of the
United States Senate,that J wasashamed of having
been at one time a laboring man,, pr, (3win knew
that he was uttering a falsehood when he made the
statement.'- If tbore are,- os' there"must bej men
here to-night who labor with Iheii* hands, who
Slaoed sdon a obnStrmstiQß oninyremarks, to whioh

win alludes,- after cAreftiily- reading them/he
must be Vaoking in intelligent pbrcepudn, or wo-
fally'pebt up by personal prefudioee. • Suoh men
oiighPfo be slaves.' X rebuked'tho'man who in-
sulted the mechanics and laboring men of this na-
tion—X moan Mr.Hammond, of South Carolina; I
dislike te refer to this lest X should bo ao-
eused of egotism; but whenoallcd upon X
not to endorse and repeat what X said of you, labor-ers, in the Senate. X have spoken of>it but onoe
before during this canvass ; I have been requested
p> sneak of it to the people this evening,' ; :f\Mr. MeKibbin was to tbo oudl-
once.' Ho spoke for about two'hours, engaging tho
close attention of the entire assemblage. lie stated
that, although he himself had not the dooumentaiy
evidence which would directlyprove'that IVs>/ M.
Gwin.wns tbo agent of tho Paoifio Mail Steamship
Company, hofelt very confident that 9uoh was the
case, from the foot, well known .tohim, that Qwln
invariably, and With bitterness, npposud any mea-
sure whioh 1 came up-itr Congress whioh would in
anyway impairthe rovenuo of that gigantic zpot
nppqly, Gwin and Scott both “jumped” tho pro:
poaitioufor itie Tehuantepec routo, and did every-
thing in thoir power to render tho efforts of its
friendsof.no effect Gwin was find is afloUtical
pauper, with no interests except those which su-
premelyconcentrate pn sslX and It, roaUy is high
nmertbatthe' people of this State''should find him
out; 'not only that, but serve him ns-he deserves.
Thospeaker compared him (Gwin) to tho Old Man
in Jt the Sailor.”

sOn the 26th of July Mr. Broderick ad-
dressed an audience of oho thousand persons,
at Yreka. IVe copy the following : '

. Mr. Cabiuoss—Havo not tho Supremo Court al-
ready decided that,' under tho Constitution, slavorv
existed In th'o.Territories?

Mr. Broderiok—No, sir; thoyhavo not decidedanything of -the,kind.. [Applause.J They have
decided,in tho Bred Scott case, that a' negro was
not a citizen of the tJnited States, and thoreforo
had no Standing in Court. That is' precisely
whatthey havo decided, and that is all the'Dted
Scott decision amounted to. All this tattle about
the Snprome Court haring ruled that slavery ex-
isted In the Territories, under the Constitution, is
miserable humbug..' [Prolonged and tumultuous
ohooring. J Have you any more questions ? [After
a considerable pause.]. Think, now, woll,' before
you put them. . [Croat cheering and laughter.] *

Mr., Cabinoss—Well, I will ask you one more.
Mr. Broderick—C3rtainly.
Mr. Cabinoss—You Bay that you beliovo thofu-gitlvo slave law Is constitutional; therefore you

would have voted for it. .

Mr. Broderiok—l will tell you, frankly what I
wouldhavo.done, had I boeuin Congress at the
time the fugitive' slave law was upon its passage.I would havo voted for it because I beliovo the
people of tho several States have a right to have
property. Blade suoh by State legislation, guaran-
tied to them. it exists, and that a citizen of
one sovereign State ought hot to bo deprived of.his
property—so hcldin bts section of the
an escape into another State; [Cries of “ right,”
‘‘right, 1 and cheers;] . .

A Voioo—Qo on, John * [Laughter.] ,Mr. Cabincss—Tho people of Massachusetts vir-
tually annulled the fugitive ' slave—[Confusion,rendering the words of tho questioner unintelligi-
ble to the reporter.] : ' ‘ ;

Mr. Cabinet was understood to state. that Mas-
sachusetts had practically defeated the fugitivo
slave law by passing obnoxious local statutes.

Mr. Broderick—Why, I don’t represent Mas-
sachusetts; I represent the State of California.
[Cheersand laughter.] ,

Mr. CaMness—Will you, as a Senator, vote for a
law to proteot slave property in the Territories, if
.the Supreme Court decides that slavery oxists in
tho Territoriesunder the Constitution,- anil that it
is not duly proteoted there ?

•Mr. Broderiok—“ Sufficient unto, the day is tho
evil thereof.” [Cheers and laughter.] /Wait until
the Supreme Court has.made, the deoision which
you antipipatJ, and then X will take'very groat
pleasuro inanswering yoor. inquiry. [Cheers.] • ■• .Mr. Cabiness—rWill you vote for the nominee of
the Charleston Convention ? .. ~ ,*.

Mr. Broderiok—lf, ho is committed to the groat
principle of foopuiar ' sovereignty: [Tumultuouscheers.] If-ho is not, Iwwnot-vote for him.
[Choers/] ; Will that answersatisfy you? ,

Mr. Cabine&a—lam satisfied.
• Mr.tßroderiek left the stand amidgreatapplausoandoheoring. , r
Mr.McKibbm followed, and spoke for twohpurs.
Mr. Colton (former sheriff of Siskiyou oounty)

was called out.- Ho: challenged ox-SenatorBerry
to meet him on tho stump in this judicial district.
This ohallengo was greeted withapplause.

At 12 o’olook tho mootingbroke up.
Hr. Broderick, addressed tho people of

SliASta, We copy the following extract:
• Mr. Broderiok continued —Follow-oitizens: Tho
Looompton speakers have: made greatado about
myassertion in the Senate chamber that I. could
live much cheaper in Califorma than I could ,in
Washington. I state hero' to-night that suoh is
the fact. I can’ live hero for one-half tho sum
that I must necessarily, expend at Washington,
and I live very prudently, thoro. I do hot sup-
porta an oxponso of twonty-fivo thousand
dollars a yoar, ns my colleague doos. Tho Empo-
ror Napoleon does not livo in any greater mngnifl-
oenoo than does Bri Gwin at Washington,. It is
true that his stylo of living has oxoited a grout
deal ofcomment, for tho people will persist in in-
quiring whore Dr. Gwingets tho money wherowitb
to keep tip so oxnensivo an establishment. •

Mr. Brodorick denounced tho Oass-Lo. Clero
letter, and assorted that .naturalized oitizons who
would vote.to supporjt this Administration wero
not worthy to,enjoy the blessings bestowed by our
Qovernmont.,

Mr. McKibbin caii)o upon the stand and
Spoke for about two hours.,

On tho night of the 21st of July Mr. Brode-
rick and Mr.McKibbin addressed a largo au-
dience at Quincy, Plumas county. Wo copy
the following extract:

Mr. Ballou—There is ono matter on which
thoro are a number of parties in this vicinity who
would like to buve some information. If Is in jo*
gard to. an assertion upon which most of our Le-
compton friends hang tnoir hats at present. The
question is.this: Wholher Mr. Brodorick was ex-
cluded from, or invited to attend, the Bemooratio
cauous? . I desire, if consistent with the
views, that he should givo us some information on
thissubject.

Mr. Broderiok—Buring tho first session of tbo
last Congress I attended all the caucusesof tho Be-
mooratio patty, until the door was shut in my faco,
whonX refused, with Judge Bouglas and Mr. Stu-
art, to 'support the Lecompton fraud. Wo were
told that if Wo didnot support itwe must withdraw
from the oauous. We did withdraw.,-[Cheers,
Buring tho last session of Congress I was invite<
to attend every meetingcalled uy the Bemooratio
members. .1 not only received notices to attend
thowi but Mr.,Toombs*,of Georgia, and Mr. Pavia
of Mississippi, some tea days poforo thooloso of
the session, sought mo and asked mo to attend a
caucus for the.purpose of voting with them on tho
Tariff bill. AH.this cry about ray having, boon
readout of tho-.party is false, apd the tneuwho

liroolaiwOdsiich a .statement from thostump know
t to bo falsa wiien they made the proclamation.

[Ohoers.] :. . '■ • , ' ». • .
Hr. McKibbin Bpoko for tiro hours and half*

TWO' CENTS.
AND POWTICAI, ,!j r. .' 'lForeign Jliscellaiues.'i!, o, •

' Mr. Durbin, of Cambria • was nomi- It. Suni>ayinDonpdn;—*ln the House .of .Commons,
sated at- tbor Democratic Senatorial Conference on August, 12th, .Mr. JB3. 1 James aaked thePirst
which metat TythuV oh the23thinst., after' two Commisdonorof Wbrkfi whatr'eply, if any, he gave-
byndr>?d and ihirfy ballot^ ,a& the Demooratiocan- w j}{“0didate for State Senatorin the districtcomposed of formonceof bMdg'id the ,par on Suh&T. Air.Clearfield, Blairjnnd Cambria countieß. 1- 1 - - «, i said tho'Veply He1 made wis' to'tte'effee't
. The Ninir Yomc.DeiociiAriq. State .Cok'ye:.- j P*»n-**tkfiwtfonUo.a largo,

E,, ; .“Neat' weare tohoArfrom the New York Demo- could not/toko upon himselfresponsibility©ratio Convention, to be beld at Albany on tho 7th ;putting a ;stppJo ( toopractice,. ,vi m f - ■n 'StqxJ. This ConvonUonwiHhftYOan important,in- .Cholera has again appealed m England. and it!doneeupon thei Presidentialeleotlon,:7 They are doilies as ushdl from^Hambiinr/ 1 Donne -tn»{ last'to appoint- delegates 'to the National Democratic thaare stated tohAve'bccuTrod'Convention- at’Dharleston, orr direct the mode'of .f\om thispauseia Jjopd,oll '- ■ • 7 , \their appointment', i There isscarcely.a doubt that A* 'Maflbproughsomebleriea!' raajn?fraies c
hayo'both Hards and Softs will gofor-an undivided dele-. fined Ahree* Primitive Mothodiets 'for ;proaohiog on'gAtion, whether that'delegation BhaltsapportMr. a.village

Douglns or Mr.Seymour, or Mr. Cobb. or anyothor strutted the highway. They, refused to pay, and!man; Northorn or Southern, for tho'Preaidenoy-or 'wefo therefore despoiled under-the 1the Vioe Presidency. Theymayvby thoiraelection c •.;
of delegates,’express a preference for some otto dis- , Harvest, to.now; through sh.Q' midland,tinguisned Btntosman of the National Democratic ppdeyenthemorpicra countieBofr England,and it
patty. • expected also to adoptresolutions is 5 nearly Completed -diWegardS'
on the-great political 'topic; of the wheat, there isainrevalenfriioiiob ihaijfjfri moh ;torereign ty_in" tho Terri approve;.’of affeoted,by, sonic plight,, find tltoughother notion, is'the policy,' domestic .and -foreign; ofiibe. present somewhat exaggerated it is not* enurely.witfiont'Administrations* Theydodged'SOmenrltioaii|ne6r
itionslastyear)and may dolthe same thiiyear-’’ tosrfattehd.hmtbe prevtlont;blither-butrdhete^isl
..ofifioDomcKjratioNational Convention,.says,that probably; be the lhe.largo.numberfl of.the Demoorapy .Tfould fayor o wither,, dpesj not .tofc?_an,npf&YAraple, thro.and‘-ohangc in the-pladeof holding the Convention, -’ft 1 eocourage the, growth of,mildew.,. , \ 1
Is not yet top IM6 fbr' iBo ’National Coiiimittee.to:
n« factious or illiberal spirit; ..The National-lie-. asj, tiikon an9gctheb, tlißyiold and qualltywHlbai.mooracy of iho'North grant to those of tho..South, nioro-patisfactory-'tiling was ; earpectetl'twoor three!■'that) all things oonsidewicl,- it'ls. most right' abd weaks smoe.; tHirtao£:tli6j

jSlaroBtalo; Wo anggest tbe, pity of St. ;I<ouij 'as with(t'full,>hiiaithj eiir\ sw.ToT'lauiT
the most available phiao for holdiDg the Conyen- ■■ Baron Peyoefatiier, ofttho ■ IrtfSi. hench, dietl. on

. Itisoonttal, and-possosaagaU.tha reqßisite! ... iaccommodations, in tho shwo of largoballs, hotels,: „r » ■ a,°* ■*O. - Beslded, itis Us, o'bJebUoSs : otil •
tho score of health: whioh tho people of.mo North; are,at present ill Ireland, where fhoy haTobeen-cannot help hnt feet'at' visiting a'city so far'.' Sooth 'ifoleeihed with'OTery'demonftratioa'ofRespect.'' -

-

as Chatle’slon durmg the warm season', : .■ h ! : Di 3co™nr,.or,.iAaciEST X!iiin ::Di:EE;-,A mail
'' 'r'Ztw 'i 6 ,

,„

v
’■" - . ! .namediNolan,.rosidtng -at.a:plaeaoalle<ir§leatjr,

. .lheilrenton G«err« andRepitlltnin Bpeaks of; hear C'ariow, Hat just, discoverect the'reiiiaiha ofanlion. Martin Hyerßon/at the late Democratic Con- ’nnoient-Ifish'deerjitf a hog' about' tWo-fcet from
ventiahin thsthlabe,astoliows'- ' L '*: ' f " j .the,surfaeoi-.iThoihead and
. '<Araiil>«,thislow abuse, and intense hata the

‘ L, ‘ *'• Ts “l j-'s* -xooß, and'; inflnentUl"compahy4 iTheicsUtution
S(atc‘ /3eritinet,' condaoted Jby' ponsistaql’f great muse'unriftlr.eady iCharloa p.'HlDellno. Eto-aiionc ofthb ablest'aid valdablo speoimehsbf.arfc'andnt:

gl»4 to sea that it is prospering. v ’’

'■ montsof natural.hietory from.the.neighborhood,
;• A oallfor a mooting. signed by nearly two ban., "and a library'of‘33 >00U l th‘e
drodDemoo#ats of'Allbghe'nV oounfy/Pa,, favors- monifieont gift of Mr. William Chambers to'his-
bib to\tho •.ndminatloh;'of,.Stephen A.'Bouglasr of »«>•

Illinois, for President of.tlioAlnitod States, ap- '
peari.in thePittsburgof the 26th Inst.; Wo '.At Dewl Nprth'mckVfl aadb WiPtoturo.by Ipatfick ;
recognise ameegtho names some Of'the moat pro* Kaamyih .brought hundred fifty jpouuds.
minent'Democrats in-Western 1Pennsylvania, The peyer.mado^more.-thaa, sUty pounds
toeetlng. is'tQ fee hold. fhlV. eyeningi a’t Yigilant
Hall,*’ jo the city of Pittsburg. : . A. J. EUis bw _annoimcod to theSoottjai Cu-
* James Beckwith;’ex-Chief of the'Grow nation1, F?“VO and,Heam'c'r?o Aapom&tion that persona,wish-

o«y, 4Je baa pot boen within the settlementbefore their heada.to the -P.for twenty years,’.-i - , libuisNAPOLEob’S:NEKVOOBSnbcKS,—-ThoParis
- Tenniysoh '‘rhoolyfiil'SMO'.'ior his poem, “The <£:&<>:.Cmrt, Journal states -thatra.nhii'J.gtilhJ*;' . ,- -r “

~.
,

* !, ■ theoeiebratedpar.thnsian.nun,'Colette,has arrivedG andmothor s Apology,, , published in Ones -a inl'uris to accomplish, tho curo of an exalted andWee/!, ' ..... . . j. , illuatrioi&pprsohage. who,SWr siiioo.UialbaWle.of
Elliott,' the' ooiobrited pottraitpainter, hasiutt tohayosufferedsoiiatensolylrom

n ■ ■,, "v,v‘ * ifi’ nervous Shooks that idoePchos, entirely,abandonedfinished a most magnificent likeness.ef Paul Mor- him; and that, consequently, he has been; compel--pay, tnoohoss champion.- .- ' i-.- led to turn nigiitinto day, and, by triinsacticgba-
Albort Rons/ a’ native of Geneva; Switzerland, sinoBs K‘or ndfiniglitkobtaj'ne a sUglit degiee ofre-

who' ha, boon for some time an inmate of.,he Aatcto£Washington (D. 0.) almshouse, as an insane pauper, tion bf ; the most.impressive- kind, .nothing ;leashas justdied; He was a fine scholar. - ■ than the .most > horrible and, sickening. scenes of
<*MoftV»P.O^o,basreooiyed a unanimous call to become do imago of, the fevered brain, but-in.aUi:>theicpastor.of theFreeChurph>and Society, atAndovor, brute horror and „ghastly csruagOy •; The peopleMass. 1 here , declare that...the i distress iwaaaojtgreat

,A literary association iu Alexandria, Virginia,
has by. a~unanimous vote, changed its name from
the “Henry A. Wise Association,” to the “George
D. Prentice Association.” Prentice says that when
be makes.hls. inauguration apeeoh ho shall invito
Governor Wise to be present, but in considera-
tion of b| 8 rfieent misconduct, ,we will require him
not to have a placbvhear our side.upon the stage,”

Henry 'A. Thayer, Esq.; of the" firm'of'True, 1.Thayer, '«fc'Oo:tXif iChicago' r lU.,,’and , a'*-mnob*be-
teemed and influential citizen,-died1 on Thursday
last, aftorn short illness ofa day; ' ’ > •-

, A new Domooratio paper bos'been started in the
city ofEast Saginaw, Mich., I>y Geo. V. Lewis, Esq.
It is a good-sized, handsomely-printed sheet. , . <
- Mr. Spurgeon, thoLondon preacher,
ly received a legacy underpeouliar circumstances.
A lawyer called on and inforihdd him that a
Mrs. W., lately deceased, had left him o consi-
derable amount T>y will Tho reverefid gentlomari
thought thoro must bd eomoraistako, as hb knew
no such person, but, on investigation, learned that
it wasa faot. He went to the residence of.the tes-
tatrix, andftotufllJy saw; theladyin hor coffin. Lie
then recollected, her as.belng a constant annoyance
to' him manyycars.ago, in the Park-street .obapel,
where shebad a pew direotly opposijeto him, Shp
never spoko' to. him, but was continually watch-
ing''him, look -wherever ho 1 would, JtiU Ho
under the neoossity’ of speaking to somo congre-
gational friends -to porsuado her to vacate her
pow.. From .that.time to tho presentee had-lost
sight of tho, indy. So states :tho London Court
Circulhr. ,

Tho editor of the Lansing (Michigan) Bepub-
lican has been presented with a complimentary
pass, entitling,“ CoT, Rufus Hosmer ” to a free ride
on tho “Brio Line of Canal-Boats/’ connecting
with all “railroddß, lakes, rivers, creeks, feeders,
and turupikeadivergingfrom the Erie Canal.” - The
editor says itfeh’is intention to vißit all these tho-
roughfares, “ especially the feeders, whatever they
may food upon, provided it. is nutritious, and pala-
table.” _ ..

Dr. A. 0. Blair, of-Columbus,-Ohio, has boen
elected a.professor of tbe Western Homeopathic
Medical College at Cleveland,'and will deliver an
oight-weeks course of lectures onMateria Medica,
commencing about, tho. Ist of November. Dr. Blair
is ono of th’o oldest' Homoopotblo practitioners in
Ohio.' . * "

Mr. S. M. Brooks, of St. Louis, who-has made
eighty-seven will-ascend in a balloon
from tbefair grounds atlthaca, New York, to-day.

‘ Tho Binghamton, Now YorkplfspHi/iW/i slates
that a resident of Windsor; Broome county, by tho
name of St. John is ninstyifour years
of age) mowed'one and a half acres one day last
week. ; " ;■ Governor Morgan-and his family are 1 noft on
a.visit to West Point.' He kOsbeetiRendered a re-
view by tbe Commandantof the military school,
which ho has Acoeptcd,Wtwodo not learn thatany
day has been fixed for tho ceremony. • - /

Tho National- Eta} published at Wasbington,
D. 0., is now under tho management of Mrs. Mar-
garot Z. Bailey, the highly talented and esteemed
reliot ofDr, Bailey/ its late able editorand propri-
etor.

Edward F&ulknar, tho street preneher of Now
York, /was addressing an audience last Sunday, in
front of tho City Hall, whoiTho was arrested and
takon before a justioo of tho peace.- When ar-
raigned he showed a permit to preach in the streets,
and he was sot atiiborty.

A. T. Bledsoe, LL. D., Professor -of Mathe-
matics of; tho University of Virginia, has boon
elected president of the University of Missouri. •' -

•Marmadukc Johnson,Esq'., has resigned tho office
ofAttorneyfor tho Commonwealth in thooityof
Richmond, Va. *

John Biako White, Esq., nn eminent and old
citizen->of Charleston, S. C., died’ last week.. He
was known as an artist,' author, and lecturer.

Me. Bnowx, Ex-M.P.—William Brown, Esq.’,
the older brother of George Brown; Esq., of Bal-
timore, recently deconsed, and sonior member of
tho firm of Brown, Shipley, A Co., bankers, of Li-
verpool, who for many years represented that city
in tho British Parliament, :was hot' “ dofoafed” in
tho recont parliamentary election in England, bnt
declined ft ro-olootion. ’

• Tho peoplo of Charleston, South Carolina, afo
about orcoting n monument in honor and memory
of Thomas Curtis, B. 8., whoso loss onthe steamer
North Carolina,- in the ‘waters of Cliosapoako Bay,
was so deeply regretted throughout the State. v

Rev.' Bri Watson, of Now York, has been called
to the rcolorshipof thoChurchof
city; inado vaoant by the removal' of Rev/ M.
Kingston Goddard to Christ Church, Cincinnati.

Hans Nicholson, the oldest and best Norwegian
soulptor, died at Christiana, June .20,1859, aged
sovonty.

Messrs. Southßby and Wilkinson will shortly sell
tho library of tho lato Bouglas , Jorrold. , Thq
collection iseaid to bo small, but woll selected,.and
to be curious from the foot that manyvolumes are
presentation copies, ;and contain the autographs of
thoir authors. .

..
, , .

Wo take tho following from the sketch of tho Ilfo
of N. P. Banks, which appears in a new book on
the “ Presidential Candidates” nowin tho field, or

to bo for the next raoe:
' “Whilethus engagod, (at the trade ofmachinist.)
a strolling theatrical company passed throughWal-
thaln, and young Banks was so much taken with
their acting, that ho learned to perform several
parts himself. Ho succeeded so woll that a tempt*
ing offer was made to him to follow tho fortunes of
t]io company. - Ho Was sufficientlywise tb refuso
tho offer. Thoro can bo no doubt that to this dra-
matic corps Mr. Banks owes much of his after suc-
cess. They taught him muoh of that gracefulness
whioh, to this day, distinguishes-him- as ah orator
and»pi9sWiPg,effi«er-. .

on the firat wrivai of
one most deeply interested in his welfare toQk<upon
hetsclftowntestUe story of.th&case, to the Hope,haying moroifiii.th ui.thespiritualajd ..of-hie Holi-
ness than in the 'physical ssuccor of' the whole unir
verso of debtors .ulruudy called in*. Theanswer
sent by his iLoUneßs whs borne bjrfStourColette in
person,.and theResult of hervisit is.already visible
in the calmod andsoqjhed brainof the illus-
trious personage, wh,o, althquglvstilliar from euffik
ciehtly recovered,.toj be ,ab)a io-takeiueisoursof
jeeppso like thq,rest, world,.is .so 5 much im-'
proved »aa to regain silent daring, the .attacks of
the xbsteod of telling aloud, andwith
unconsciously hurried speech, tne story of- the
bloody visionspassing.feeioro his eyes. , ;
-Compressed pood Rioh-

mohd and. Manchester, are command-
ed by tho. Emperor_of the Frenchto supply their
improved. machinery for, preparation ofhorse
food. Xu connection, with.this supplemental ma-:
ohinery, an, ingenious. invention ;has. just: boon-
adopted the French. Minister of /Wat far tho
better feeding;of cavalry torses when on-inaroh.
M. Naudin*.veterinarysurgeon-off the Imperial
Guard, has succeeded in. compressing the.food for:
tho journey into small tablets, like those already
in use composed -of .vegetable food for the army,.
M. Naudiu has given publicity, to his process, and iit is destined, no doubt,, to render Immense servlco
to the commissariat.department in every country.
Tho . huy. pnd straw ore chopped fine, the oatsand.
corn crushed, and then mixed,in. proportiontodhe
nutritive qualities * ufFordod-by .each.,! Upon the
mixture, is poured.a mucilaginous, residue...oflin-secd, and the. wkolo is pressed and comes ont in a
hard cake. This mothod ofpreserving fodder may |
bo found valuablo in reduoing tho Bpuoe occupied
in transit. . ,

Tho boahtlful statue of Victory, atßfosoia, which jis looked upon at one of-the'masterpieces of Greek I
art, seems to have-attraoted,the attention of the
Frenoh danug the reefent war, and the Minister of
State,-anxious td obtain a copy of It, begged Mar-
shal Vailladt.to ask the permission of the authori-
ties of the town for a cast,to.be,taken. Similar
requests have'hitherto*beenrefused, from feur, it is :
Midi of some injury being’dhue to the statue; but
the objection has been waived.in favor of»the .libe-
rators of Lombardy. The Syndic, Cpunt Valotti,
readily acquiesced, and the oast is'to bemade at
the expense of the city of Brescia, and presented to
the Emperor of tho French aa a token of gratitude.
'A man who lives qt pouvrend declares that tor

sixty years he has ‘drunk three quarter," litres’
(nearly two bottles) of? brandy,- four cups of eolfee,
and' four litresof oider,* <|ay, and .this has,been
calculated, to * amountto 114,975 litres of liquid in
all, or snfficient-lo tutn’kefertain mill, at
for. the perjoiLoftone: hour, sijL minutes, thirteen
seconds..... ■The 'Medical Ttm« states that 350 persons word-
admitted into Chferentou mad-housc during 1857
and tSs9,'and in 102'of them the cause of the- mad-
ness was attributed to drinking,

A communication from Cherbourg states that the
imperial yaoht the Aigle will leave that port on the |16thfor Biarritz,; to-be in attendance npon, the Em- Iperor and Empress for their excursions at sea, |
during tbbSeisoft; 1

■' Tlio&alnt.'iPuhlfo sot Byonsstates that -tvro 'of
the jqvkrnalsef that city, the CoWrwr
were seized ofc itie post office at,ChamWry,'4otpub-
lishing articles favorable to the annexation orSa-
Voy. toFrance.. /• -- . .

It is stated in tho Italian correspondence of the
Times that Modena and Tuscany have signed an
offensive and defensive league.

'Prince Napoleon and Tuscan?.—-ThoParis cor-
respondent of tho Daily NitcSj writing on Tues-
day evening, the flth instant,-‘says: iu An lntrlgne
which deserves notioe. is onfool for bringing for-
ward Prince Napoleon osa oandidate for Tuscany,
rather than that province should be (in accordance
with the wishes ot its inhabitants)annexed to Sar-
dinia. A by Governmentjournals
in Franco says that ‘ everybody in.Florence speaks
of Pririco Napoleon as tho future sovereign, and
thatpeople chalk on the walls, Vivo Napoleon, (Je- j
romo,)Ivingof Etruria, ,n . r;l

Count Cavour, who has been for some days, at
Charaounix, is to remain there’ for some time\
longer. • ♦ 1 •‘|

Naples and the Confederation.—Tho -Timet*r\
Naples correspondent writes: “ Ihave now to, in- ;
form yon that oiroulars have bcon iasued to the in-' 1
tendonti and tho bishops, directing them to-use all |
thcirinflaonco toinduoo t tho people to aign po-
tltions against the confederation,asproposed py
thoEmperors and thoconstitution. '* In Naples.the
movement ’hasj begun,' and I could-name a parish
priest whohas this week boon * endeavoring to pro-
ouro names to a similar document.. It istho.same,
system*whioirwas pursued in 1848,16- prove that
the people wero opposed to a constitution. • I warn
you of it in time, that,you may.bo a\vare <?f tho
vdluoof the arguments' whloli may hereofter,bo.
used by the Neapolitan Governmentagainstbonati-
tutional reforms. -That they can be introduced un-,
dor the reigning family with any probability of suo ,
ecss. or at least withoutforeign guarantees, I very
much doubt; but that a constitution, if itbould be
had without danger ot compromise,,is de6irpd and-
needed by the people, I bavo no hesitation, in as-
sorting.”

The Indipendaucs Beige says: “Our' letter*
from Borne announce the introduction of & reform
iutho Pontifical States, the Importance of which
no one will be disposed to deny. In consequence
of the negotiations which have been goyig on with'
reference to.the presidonoy of the. future Italian,
confederation, tbo Pontifical Government lias con-
sented to adopt the Cede suppressing
only those articles relating to the civil marriage.”

The number of Austrian, prisoners in Franoe.-at
the conclusion of the war amounted to 10,000. .'Of
these 1,000 are sent home daily through Strasbourg.'
Ordershare been given to hand to eaoh Au?trmn;
non-commissioned offioer or .soldier 10F. on his
quitting the French.territory. The Austrian pri-
soners are all conveyed to Strasbourg by railway.
* • The Berlin correspondent of .Uio Ttmisaays that
there is almost a . rupture, between Austria and
Prussia, apd that the princes ’of the smaller Ger-
man Slates,-seeing thehopelessness ofbooking'for

Bction from the mosfcpowerful memberaot the
, are turning their thoughts towardsParjs. '

Acommunication froth Vienna states ’that well-
informed persons ate of opinion that the Emperor's'
birth-day,.tho JBthinshr will witness the publica-
tion of the late .reforms promised by tho imperial
mdnife3tb,' and'especially tho important provincial'
constitutions.. ...

. Princo Louis qfBavaria,’brother of theEmpress.|
of Austria, is about to marry(morgantioally) M“lle.
Mendel, a Jewess,'the daughter ofa jeweller, '"he
lady will assume tho title ofBaroness de IValher-

Tho baptism of tho Count do Uainault took place
at Brussels on tho oth inst. Theceremony was per-
formed in the palaoo by thoarchbishop, of*JUUnek.
Bon Ferdinand, King of Portugal, father .of tho

| reigning King Don Jeiw Y, re()rss9ftf?<l by tlio

Count deFlaniire and the Portuguese
Arohaacnosa Spphia,.reprcseDted by the'Cbuhtess

the eortege fironrEaolren.to Bnuafle,BiTtho.ran-brohe(mtjnat eathbiojal saryi ages arrived.atthepalace, wfiifh foetwee.regarded ,SvthooroWiU. aomen ror toeypupg prince. .Tin the evihfnettoKifiggave'agraiiddimicrat MuTpabbs: ■ - -
' TbeiESg bfjffie -'Belgtanaj it':seenfi, U’ . befit onfortifying inbrerji, that i»:to ear,, fortifying .it

'Kiaipro,l?l!!:r '?i,%%i* tijpWfc f<?rAj,twerp
iflft 1iWW btenfortified.; Hjisunumtion is notre-oeived favorablyiriFramiet'tqr itOresupposesthat

onberd&nrattiwtf neiffhhor.

StheprcasiitfoverUh;atato’of Europe. .tteMnce
)S rtojgani*ine His army;’ Jothat

*)6 maybaable :tocalloat'7(H).-
WtlnieiiP ‘Thetas* rfrasU arms and fhogunjareait
of the nio3t improved description, - : ■ ;.. ~•... :
;V v.8 nilwBot A® di**olptjon of the' Eranchanny

conocntraMon'ofdtboiiir'o'rfthe'Ehineif .
r'Pru«sialB abouttoaendi seine.'vcecels-of .war totS*fofTt2oa

>rL
W? ,

.

orai,‘l. ootnibuMioations :with
4

80??Hyr-.v?b°fttgateThetis .and. the corvetteASg“ ifTPjtffißfleeted for'tEepurpoM/‘ Theywill-Jeavo towardsthe -endof ihe- montEand lto-fflato absest rew three tyears. f'A cSiUoTrf.PrtEsmn.lCgationwm'iccom^C^fa™.to barry. on(negotiations ..withTSe .Japanese Go’
vernnlenv, a ',j

*

-,, ;

Eds'begun W£*.»t motion of the telegf«phtifl»e,3 WHich is td runfrom Moscow .Tight Aerosathe:nbrtfc. theon-fche,Paoific-pcean,:, Thewhole length irill exceed 2,600 leagues.. A .project
«**J>®en?TawnJip ( tK* ! line* to'theCoartofAmerica,- which
.tiw-for iaylng,'Ahe ; eeble to 1cimnber coni.iinenhjf

; ' - r..- _
/

2. theesUb-of an Italiap CpBfc*rttlori. SJIow, itaaks/canabaoidtisrAttStrfa.theXjraHd'Ro’nis.ebn-'
stifatiosal Piedmoht;- dhe lwd .Biciliev'Partha:Tnseanyi and Modena boamalganiated ?: Mow canestablished,and..discord' prevented-?Theso grave questions,Tt dblyTHe decidedby a Congress. •-**’ '-•-r- v. -/.•
f--3?he ’ZToiirHali'ti#
Hi©’recent.-naval.&viefw-.ah rfi^onatadi^"remarks

View.2rvassels,:thei'gre«terpart preneited to thegirewbetidM w hioh.-the EnsiUn-navy-containi. anumerous flotilla ofscrew gunboats, , „

,The.oon»trnoticn*of a,.railway of iengtb ofTOO voretebetween MosobW’ and Baratow his beentmthorizedJ «Tiie.: bapitail<if.-fh« oompahy will-bo

4i° ercMt* «°'SrplUo“iiPiuK’W¥®,^iBB yeare.at■ ■’Ftia JhV/irJeorfeSpondenfat St'Peiembnrgaays
that 20,000 men are at work on the Sti Petenbnrg
end Railway, «nd oiberlinosare progress-
,n?- Eoy the momont.Kuasia.desirespe*®*, .Jhiehis indeed alinesta necessity for her. -

' “Thb'-Sick’Mas."—A letter 'from fOoiitiS'ti-mplef states > that’ Sooh JSJtha prbdiMiity lef the
»B;^^<>hA»ft^y«T.enWA*lmrk*y>.hisidohtsamount te nehrly 000.000.000fr. -

As examples, ofhis Majesty’s extraveganoe, the letter states that,
in lSOb'haißortoWedatyodOiOOOfr.j at li ber bent.,W.PfTftr %/efs given ,to,hU tWo;dangbters,:.and
the.palace,of DoUnapatohe. recemly oost him’ TO,.
COO.OflOfr. 'According to (Us'letter. the'Snltanhasno idea’of the valhe'Sf 'nioneyi‘4nd,.S ’aJ proof, it'relates that, having onoe hiked What: the pklaiic ofDojraabatehe .had.’coat, id. Wan.told,c “-Only3,500
piastres,’-; (584,francs,). ; imd4hat.he.gravely ae-ceptoa the answerj&trua. .The Sultan, the letter
adds, has" i great' manyhtiiuatore,'each otwhbmireceives 250,000iWa-yeanantTinhis briny arilJomnohirs, (marshals,) each with the' payof200;000&v
a,yeqr)., ,Ia additionrthe marshal»iiWhen holding
commands, .extort money from. th«
Thu oneat ptHitjifa;fofixa®ef w'x&jrewnted’tomakenotleis'thanSdOfOOOfria.yeiirT s ‘

artiole;it' iB-' considered’ that-’ft? arrangedal Vera- Cras (sapposihg,it to be. finally., ratified)..-will; from that momentaplßC'e Mealed uhder the away o'f.the United States.;
• The Himsos's Biv'EoitpAsv:—Seinepapers re-

lative,to' the HUdsen’s BayCdmpany7scharter shd-iioenso of trade have justbeen.printed; They-io-1elude somo.eorrespondenee between the Governor:General ofCanada end : thfi.Co|onial Secretary of,State, extending from (Augast, .1858,' to' Meroh,
1859.' Theteare also lotthrs te arid frhm the Hud- ’

son’s. Bay Cuniiiahy.-. (Much regretwas'expressed:
by;Sir.Bnlwer-Lytton; Jhen at the head of the Co-lonial Office (Is'oveinber. d,~18u8) at the refusal of
the ooinpany tti onlertairi any prqposAt'with a view
to 'adjust :the conflicting ciaimsof GreatBritainf
Can&tla. ami the oouipeny, or to joinher Majesty’sGovernment,-in- affordiog -reasonable faeitinostbr-
the settlement questions In which- imperial,mo,
less than Colonia!,' interests' aiq involved. At- iha>cud of January last thehomc GoYeniuicnt rcfused ’
to grant to the'eompany a renewalforaieim of'
7e&is:of:tbe;>Uo.&nie~of t&« nLic3x:now enjoy (ott then enjoyed) .ojrer -tha-torri--
tones of Northwestern Amerfoa, bat which Is,
not claimedunder their o)iarUri '&h)l not includedin British 1 Columbia/ -At the same time,' the Go-.
vernment expressed l their willingness, for ce'rtain’reasons., to grant the; companya fresh licenso;for-
one -year from the expirauon of the
The dSreijtors of the'company' rejected this offer,
but wore ready to accept5a renewal for
yeiirs,-terminable: at- two -years’; notice. To this
propo3al.Sir.Bf;lJytt<Jn,declnjedto accede; hut Was-
refidy to compromise the idispute t?y extending the
Hoense for. two years instead-qf one., The company■(March-15) finally.,refused thia.conoession, ontho
ground. that u sach an .extension (for two . years)
would <hot secure' to tho companyacontinuance ofthe' weight and influence'they have hitherto en-
joyed, opd' so enable' them to prevent the threat-,
ened mischief.’7 In the opinion of the board of-the company,' “ there is no alternative betweenmaintaunng the prosent system in its former effi-ciency, :or providing by legislation a totally differ-
ent Government,.whbnjhoul^-possess the moansof
insuring a proper, administration in,our Indian ter-
ritories.” #

T Tho last maii -from* Sydney brings ofthefirst .electionby the ballot of ,the Parliament of -
New South y?ales. Theballot law is identical in.
principio'with that of Victoria,* and lta, workinghas beeu eminently sucoassfuh - j k j

The Alpacas, ix-Australia.—The:Sydney!Morning Herald contains an intoresting resume
of theproceedings connected with theremoval andultimate purohaso byvNewT South Wales of Mr. •Ledger’s flock of alpacas. Mr. Ledger had re-
ceived for his servlcos thp siehder reward ofah ap-pointment ns superintendent of somo-
Shfvfc novel post/, The satis&ctory:as3uranco jsak
ie saino.time given that the(^vernmenthave na

idea of entering into'competition, with other wool
growers/but merely intend to ’takecharge of tho
flock until it. bo sumqieiitly numerous i tobe resdlyuseful.' We cannot help regarding’ the history of.
this enterprise—involving, as it does, an immediate
outlayof £ls,ooo,'Veum bynomeansinconsiderable
to,a colony—as creditablein tho highest degree to ‘
the liberality*and sagacity of the people and Le-
gislature.—Australian Mail. • • *

, Prom Sbangh&e wolearn thatAdmiral Hope and
the principal part of thefleet had left for the Gulf
of Pechelea on the 11th. Inst'.,'‘and* Mr. Bruce was
to follow with: the Magicien&e and Inflexible-on
tbojoth, ■ The. Erocch? aqd American, ministers
were fohccompany him in thefrigates Du Ghayla
and Powhatan, each- with steam tenders';' The
American minister, Mr. Ward, had an interview’
with tho Imperial Commissioners, hut wo under-stand tlio British'and Fre'noh /eavoys deciiqed to
entor into any negotiations elsewhere-'fnaii 'at'
Pekin, and avoided-an intorviow whiolrmuld havo
been purely ManjTriundrs aris afloat
as to tho reoeption which willmeot
with; the Chinese express a-fear that it will be un--triondly,' and lead to warlike*, operations.' ' We'doubt if there, is any solid foundation for this, and
aro inclined to.thmk that.no oppOsitiou will be.shown, although th'6 courso of.diplomacy may-not
run so sniooth. -* < * - .' - i- - -

‘ Theneyf 9ftoto Cochin China is veryunfarorablo'
to the French, who appear to have suffered very-
soverely from the climate,'and were in want of re-
inforcomehts. The Amauese appear to bare- be-
haved with considerable Courage, and skill, and
they hod even attacked the French entrenchments,
and killed 50 men and 1 officer before they were
repulsed. The-latest accounts, however, state they
wore desirous oftreating for peace, and, we doubt
if tho French, weakenedas they are, would rejeot
a good opportunity ofretiring with honor. and ad- -
vantage. •, ;i .... -;. . - ; ,

Sh&meen has been selected as the site of the new-
foreignaetUemeritai Canton. The necessary space,
is. to be filled in by tho Chinese Government, and
webelieve the cost will be deducted from the in-
demnity. , , , \ ...

A Glorioos. Record*
Tho following statement, compiledfrom thepen-

sion records of the United States Government, ex-
hibits the services of spme of Jhe soldiers whoso

1names wererecently published in the Massachusetts
roll of.honor:

Rufus Farnha'm, born in Hampton, Conn., sub--
residing in Providonee, R. I.', entered -

‘.the Connecticut continental lino in 1776. In 1778'
went onboard the frigate Providenoe, then lying
in the harbor of.Boston, under the command of
Capt. Abraham . Whipple. In the spring of 1779sailed on acruiae offour months.' in company with

; the Queen ofFrance,and Ranger, and captured, off
the banks of Ne wfoundland, ten sail out of the Ja-
maica floot, consisting of 175 merchant vessels. His
father was first He'uten&ntof marines on board the 1
frigate.

' i,Reuben Gullivor In 1776 served as a,substitute,
and was stationed at Castlo William, now Fort lu*•
dependence; from there he was marched, to Rhode

- Island, and was in tho bloody engagement at a jre-
doubt between Butts and Quaker Hills at the time
Colonbl Greek’s iregimont of blacks were literally
cut to pieces. In 1779, on board tbeJTyranmcide, -lying‘in Boston harbor, was pressed into tho fleet
commanded by Satterson, on thoir way to' Penob- •
scot to aid General Lovell. A spirited engagement.
followedtho landing there,' but the British piquet,guard were droVo'into tho fort. Afterwards tho.Americans, were blockaded- by a equodron from -
Now York, and ran up the rivor, burnt the vessels, j
and returned by land. Mr, Gulliver lived for
veral years l in Beuniugton, Vermont, andOrango’
cqunly, New York. » ' ’* *-- r . • -

Abraham Rising, born in Sumeld, Conneotiout, j
turned but in 1777on the alarm which grew but of *
the invasion of General Burgoyne; and joined the
forces that were gathered at Springfield; Massa-
chusetts, and immediately' marched to meet, the
enemy. Was in tlie battle at Saratoga from Bin
the morning until evening.' ’Afterwards stationed"
at Castloton, \ of Ethan.
Allen.' -- .v '.v .!< >■

Samuel .YendcU shipped-at Boston in 1782 on
board tho ahip-of-war Tartar, Capt. Cathcart,
equipped by the Stato oF Massachusetts. On the
cruise off Bermuda captured a number ofprizes..

' A bar is forming in tho Sacramentoriver,
just above and recently an enter-
prising individual i£ahr*a lot of lumber out in a
boat, andtonued it*in 1 Be then planted, a flag
iq the middle of. the bar, to deneje US light Qfpr**emJUon...."
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